Key Stakeholder for the short courses and types of trainings offered or conducted by SRM, NLRI, GVT

Key Stakeholders:

- National Rainfed Area Authority (NRAA);
- Rajeev Gandhi Mission for Watershed Development and Management, Department of Rural Development and Panchayat, GoMP;
- MP State Council for MGNREGA, GoMP,
- Department of Farmers’ Welfare and Agriculture Development, GoMP;
- MPDPPIP - A World Bank sponsored project managed by DoRD & P, GoMP;
- NABARD, Regional Office, MP, Gujarat and Rajasthan;
- Jila Panchayats;
- Jan Abhyan Parishad – an autonomous body within GoMP;
- CSR Initiatives of LANCO, Jindal Steel, Reliance, Tata through SRTT, SDTT;
- Seed Cooperative Societies through Department of Cooperation, GoMP;
- NVDA, GoMP
- District Central Cooperative Bank;

Key Issues:

- Participatory Watershed Development and Management;
- Decentralized Planning and developing village based micro plans;
- Organic Horticulture under certified regime;
- Skill development - Construction related schemes, block printing, electrification, bio – fuel generation,
- Small holders’ Livestock and livelihoods
- Developing and managing community based commercially viable producers’ companies;
- Vegetable and fruit production and value addition through minimal processing and collective marketing;
- Nursery development program;
- Participatory irrigation management ;
- Managing Water Users’ Associations;
- Developing detailed Project Reports under IWMP;
- Use of GIS in grassroots planning and monitoring of the Watershed projects;
- Seed production processing and marketing of the important crops like soybean, maize, wheat, pulses, oilseeds etc…
- Developing business plans for Farmer Producers’ Companies;
- Income generating Activities for landless, women and poor farm families;
- NTFP based initiatives for livelihoods of forest dependent communities;
- Customized courses as per client requirements;
- Certificate Courses;
- Diploma Courses;
- Degree courses;